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f - jf|? Hard Is >»t the !»\u25a0*

I «»»«- the Xrn.paper,

p-y
to C'*' Po-»t-!nte!lig» n-- r-r.

jjPSSnolfA Fe«>- i.? At tor e> - for J. Har-
i?« rQeZji *\u25a0>'!t.ai.> seeured * itr>
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;&1 tiie Publishing

fzr-'- <>* tv>** T«e ae w. «r>r >-

rrTu, 6*partßfrtt No. 3. w .ere A-tor-

V/krrrUir. an'l a;»pair<"l

a to C. M S ,uz.

0t the pre- :
* Ledger or. .

Judgment entered asilfist th"
c'ompmy atone.

?gttff'. stave In the (,r<j< unlinjr- wa« to

-\u25a0-Z .Hi. plaintiff «m the st 'irt ,n proof
sft, daoaxe b- ! Ml--... -d by the

\u25a0Mfy of an a.'!"*'-'! ''igaaiy prir,te«l in t .-

t ff»r Dec.mb«'r 4 last. Baird told how
t!w story i* coming generally know i

t'' Le< ! i" r '? iid I <-n litii'il"
*'\u25a0 "v<>ri'' ff<-ren* b<is:-

jransact;- i'id tc! 11 led b** ifca*

# ceruin lie had be-n damaged in th ?

ntme«l in the judament taken
rVtsa.t His aa<.rn. vs a-* *> to ijueg.

co» Wat alao as to the fa t - in connc-
bis marrtar" h«-re, ard bis ai-

KUr«r w!fe T. w.tn. >- <1 -*d j-oint-
tijjthe was < ver marrlcl to Matti"

L fgt::- the w man <-.; db> th. L- li.*. r

H ljt.been h«:'«> to have p-rmit-

t« «u.inder 1-r c.on \ H. t* ;i-

Jdto hartai: marri'-.! M « Mav I>eonarl
W}-& tt- gy -B T :iYim.l. a'id j- «».v-|y de-
-4 4 t!»t he ever marrie*l Mi s Sm th.

is fUn Fmnrtaco. as nSV' .-' d in the
m,lgrr or inywhere e!*c. He told Low

if**- to Ta ima sixteen davs after
\u25a0aati-.n of ti.e ttorv and w«* not

or Sn»erf-reil a.th. de-nlte the
riWm' cf th' -t-'-t :.n ! th -t warrants

h..i'd for his atr- <t and that of

I%i -aefi '»e<s non-apt»earanee of the
Iffrwtent offer»<l no obstacle to the « i -

n * Ike Judim« nt, arid Ftaird's» attor-
W» requested ti nt It he r.dtt'.d fr.,m
E-'W ta Just wh.it thir voluntary
&/r* m'atw the attorneys do not e fit
«»ngitin any tinu; do they go Into
\fVi& »\u25a0* to h»<* th»-y can collect Judg-
ttv th. L-daer Publishing C. m-
a*» *h« tl it i if pi. rati .ti i- extinct.
IAt'-- I.f tf'T '"??t;.; -i; V!-< the name of
lb- wnsr of the Hi ? !.\u25a0.! n w »paie r. They
p f*r PEotigh on the las? point to say
V» w-rVice on the manager of
%r L*i*»r even though they

B»sde an 'rror In the nam of th- enm-
-

m&w tart!, anil th*- next st< p of Balrd
ted bi« attorn- ys will 1m awaited with
twfcssty
f' was an'eun-ed today that ilrs.

wife of the i'lalntiff In this case,
rig t p th*- plaintiff in 3uother damago
Hi! Agalas< th-- L dger, her grounds be-
at tiv- trfl-< ti »b cast i!i>or her In the
aw article that forms the basht for her

xu.t In the jtro. . i-dlngs to-
tay tbe story w«s r« id to the court from
(»edtapUlnt. of which it forms a part.

2 to u:w THL\l< FOR (iROAHR,

JUiitlM l<> That Kffrct Otrrrnled and
I Me Hill He Nratrnceil.

Dispatch to the Post-InteH'gencer,
'i i*' (»V K. Feb. T. From the action of
* Xin In the superior court today

? wi» : for f irb s Groams con-

!l,!rl"r ,n ' "p, *"nrt «l-preo for

MARINE INSURANCE FREE OF CHARGE we YOU I*policy.

i i

low Shoe Pncs $ 1,00 j Heavy Wool Sox $ .23 j Fur Sleeping Bags $12.00
High Leather Top Shoe Pacs $ 2.00 j Blankets, 10-pound, per pair J 5.00 I Far Robes (10.00
Moccasins $ 2.00 6 Heavy Suspenders $ ,40 Hoods $ ,50
Mackinaw Suit $ 0.00 Wool Mitts % ,|0 \ "Parkays" 1.50
Rubber Lined Duck Coat $ 2.00 Wool Mitts $ ,25

'

Buckskin Underwear, per suit $ 7.50
Blanket Lined Duck Pants $ 1,00 Hide Mitts % ,30 Sweaters, all wool % 1,50
Arctic Underwear, per suit $ 2.00 Hide Gloves $ ,50 Leather Coats $ 4,00
Heavy Blue Overshirts $2.00 j Wide Brim Hats J 1.50 Corduroy Suits, special Klondike make .. . SIO.OO
German Sox $ ,50 ! Arctic Caps % ,50

'
Sheepskin Coats $4.73

WE'RE OUTFITTING AT THESE PRICES

By Outfitting With Is You Save Money.

WE ARE THE BIGGEST RETAILERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF ALASKA APPAREL ON THE COAST
--~~w '""V

c-^\\

Xos. HOO and HO'2 First Av., Cor. Columbia St.

I t- k AUn* of Celia Hanson. w!ll have to
go to th# «ii[irfine rrtmrt to obtain any far-
th T for th«-ir client. UpoQ the
affidavit of Robert Norman, showing that
O. H on* of th»- furors In the
cate. had #"xpres®ed belief -n Groans'
guilt before the trial. together with al-

»-rror» of the eourt. atto-n-y» for
s-i" defen* arw»4 a motion for a new
trui!. The err ,r* -laim«*d by the
*r* eonnerted with the manner in whir a
tb. jury *a» permitted to view the prem-
»*-- wiw-r. the- ir..-»e t* to ha\»« b»*>n
eomraiit*-.! They objected to the court
*</ m* th* «T «n charge to a police nlfw-r.
* .0 was trie rhk-f « :»tt for th>* prose-
e-utiun imi »ft»-r having d<>ne this ta hav-
iiu- allowed the haii.fr to conrnmr,|ea»*
wth the inry at the n- of the crime,
instead of the poli< ?»\u25a0 officer In charge.

A rountrr affidavit of Jtror Sehwar>zand a second from William Nob - wet-
pt ««-';t«il iy the prosecution In denial ofNorman'* affidavit, and after hearinx briefaT; mf:rt on this point the court den edt>. motion for a w* friii. A <r*- ond m>-
t. >n tor arre-t of judgment was lik*wl>*.
o. ? rruied and Saturday n»xt set a* tl»>
time for O rod mar appearat - to r
eentenre.

I*%Tf | p !?*( h|(|% f \ TV( OVi.

'>««r®l iomnltlrr Ileoide on
"»?' of < vai encltin.

4 2 ,h"

j. ,

? *??A ?. r. t join? me. t-
°r !r" >' v «ommittew and of theT >- mor-rats F':.p«!iri an,! Kcp H.-'ver Re-publican# wis held thi* evening r.-.i -

in*r in March 15 being agreed uikmi as the
; » for holding the city < onv-inla i Thi*

announoein. Nt of it - -If mean: that fu-«u«»n formally and officially d--
? idcd upon, %ind tha.t th- Populists may
not d< mand anything unreasonably at tlx-

?hl* date i* equivalent to a sib. woffrler«iiltje.».- l*<au»f the Populist* hnd
previously tnnouneed March 4 as the d..y
l-»r i; -Kntion. Tl«e < hange of darewas eon- .-de.l after
}' /puit-tK (io|»J: n to show tl.- ir cood » !1by the concession.

V. hlk- < »nuidates and apportionment <>*
ofi;? t f w ? rt* not di.«ti u«sed, no far a* can
) -irned. '!n r ikittve m»m'>er« of tl>-
' >mm allege iliat th-> will
h«* wid to name tiif mayor. i>rovidini?
their fusion constituents are to know »n
advance who thf candidate is to be In
other word* the I*>puti>>!* o;jix>«<t-(! t<>
I i*c#!t want to be j«ure of bis retlr-ment
by hi« own party.

KKROK n A\ OHIJI\A\C K.

My Mlstiike Hli-><-li- l.lrrnur Money

iitifm to ihr Saliir) I'anil.
Special T>ispatch to the Post-Iniell.^«-Ticer.

TACOMA. Feb. 7 ?By a very ordinary
cieriral error in dr.i*!njc th ordinance
p-<»«-ed Thursday by the cotin<-il pro-
vldinff for the collection and di.<«[>osition
of blcv< le Hi . ns. s. the money goes into
th*- -w«l.iry fund instead of the bicycle
rood fund, as was intended. This 1? not at
ill! to the Hk-in* of riders in the city, ea< ii
one of whos" ti license t< should go to-
ward imj.rovtiiie the b!k-.» path#, and the
error will l>e corrected by no more license
bejnir paltl until the ordinance is properly

» hariKefl The license ordinam e came up
last w< ek in order to slightly alter its
provisions, to provide that 1 p«r cent, of
liquor licenses shall go toward the am-
bulance fund, the balance to go to the
fialary fund. The except! <n of the bi-
cycle licenses from the salary fund which
should have been noted was overlooked.

«%. i.U i R f»«K
?

BKI,TI*G.

Ssirmlll Mnii Has a l.ect ItroUen nn«i
Is Otherwise Injured.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA, Feb. 7.?About 4:Sj t'.ii after-

noon Henry llalterman. employed at the
tft. Paul and Tacorn a mill, was caught in a
rapidly revolving belt and seriously in-
jured. Tlu> P-'TR*-'! WHKOI) hurriedly con-
vi > <>d him t» 'be Paddock hospital

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 1898.
1 imroedUtely after the Mddnt. An exam-

J Ins \u2666tots of his Injuries «Snrwed M* left leg

i to be crushed above the kre»». He Had been
i lacked up by the belt and dashed aga:n-t

j tfce Uo6r. He coirsr>iained of ir.»ens« pain
( a boat hi« body, and it Is not improbable
| he may have received interna! injuries.

To Improve Bte>ele Path*.

j Hp* iai Di*pateh to th» Poet-InreUi|«-ncer.

] TACOMA. Feb. :.-The local Wneei-
; meß'a As*acia;ion will m-et tssioift*
? evening to »d- pt |dan« for improvikz
t bike roads this year with the money ac-
| cruing from th>- wheel licenses. Kver>"
S owner of a wheel is ,n* !*e>l to attend,
j and particular stress has be»n Itld upon
j the invitation fxtended to the lady rider*.

, Theae latter. It is underst >od. are wan;.-1

.
to lay their views before ?he m.?tiug and
register any complaints they may have

? th" tubs as.d re«uratiO::« at lasr
4- y*ar.

\ot luiaui'. liut MrL.
Spe- .a. b>i<it< h to the Po«t-Inteliigen'>r.

TACOMA Feb. T. An atttcr.pt *:' to-

ri iv mid*- to prove ;:i«iie Charl< s H. <S»KKI-
- a. JL k He was n t-fore

) Judi:e K»an in :fi»* probate court, and ex-

{ amina:,..t» rh«>w-d HO ground for his com-
; mitmer.t to the asylum. «joo>lrlch ita.< for
' s.)iw- tirn»* past been suffering with

physical aliments. This is the second ca«e
of la*. bus aroUfc'V. before
Judge Kean. where persons have be> n ar-
raigned for i ommltm nt to the asylum
wi:h little or no reason for so doir.g.

Trian sheriff Arriir \u25a0 for lirsham.
Special rrtspat- h to the Post-Intelligenctr.

TA( OM.V Feb.
'

Sh-r ff Hug:..-, of
Grayxm county, Texas, who i-« ted to
return So .ti. with Fred 0.-iham. w »nt-d
in Ttxas for forgery, r»* ;che<l 01> a&pla. to-

?ia>. and w .ll coin here for hi> prisoner

tomorrow. Graham has no api«arent show
. of es» aping being carri-d back to Texas.
I as the sheriff has already shown positive
! Identiiication of the prisoner.

' BUSIED UNDEE ALANDSLIDE

> Three Mluera I.one Their l.ites iu m
(irrat Vtnlunche at tpira-

nellf Falls.
1 VANCOUVER. B. C.. l'eb. 7-A disas-
trous landslide has occurred at Quesnellc

> Forks, C .nijOo, which burbnl three miners
nam. d William Allen, Joe Rich nd Al<
il Li in. Tilt; slide Was l.c«> f.-e' w.d»-. V"'
feet long and twenty-flvo feet high. The
water backed up to the town. *>ut when
the iast stage left was subsiding.

BAMC OFFW KRS OX TRIAU

Jury >e<'tired and T.-ikina ?>' lC»i-
Ueui-f ( omaaeoce* at B|iokanr.

SPOKANE. Feb. T.?The tr.ai of A. A.
Newberry, E B. Hyde and \V. J. I)wyfr.
o: the fail -'l Cit.eens' National bar k. !v-
--gan today. They are charged wth ac-
ci ptiiig a de{K>flt from Postmaster Tdallin
after the institution was in a falling con-
dition. Mayor E. D. Olmsted and D. F.
Wetiel, defendants in the same case,
eheted to have a tx'pa rate trial. A Jury
w:s secured without much difficulty from
th»- regular panel.

li. E. M Strickland, who wis receiver

\u25a0 of the bank after its failure, was tho
only witness called today, and had only
identiiied himself when adjournment wa*
taken until tomorrow.

!Tsu Fislierun-n Druunrd.
% ANCdI \ Kli. It. (*., Feb. 7.?SteamerCapllano returned from the northern hali-

but rtshlr.g grounds yesterday. She re-
ports the drowning of two of her fisher,
men. r*-spt- tlveiy Robert Lcughead, of
Ontario, and Michael Driscoll, an Irish-
man. Their boat v.as swamped during a
Kile. The captain reports the roughest
weather in his experience.

GF.T the best. Or<l r your ftir outfits
of Windmiller. the f rr!«r, SecoriJ.

JUDGE SCORES NfflMffii
CHAHUE* THET MI««T%TE TIIK

TE*TltiOW LtTWIEK CASE.

The Court's Dour* 111 Be ( lo««-d If
(lie Mi«reprr«eutalioas ioaitinue?-

<ihrrlf Marliw i»«t Hl« Depallra

Are Kele« »e«l on Hesijr Ball.

I *T v

WiLKESBARRE. Pa., Feb T.-Hun-
dred* of p- r-on-. anxious to he ir wiiat a -

tion Judge Woodward would tak»* n refer-
j to tiw aensat'iCnal outbreak on Satitr-
j d y between Attorneys (iarmaii and I.en-

ahLn. opposiTur coun#t-l in the la*turner
! -hooang ease, thronged the court room to-

I day.
Judg»- Woodward -a ke of the is>« ident of

Saturday saving that after he had ieft the
?.»-n' h and court adjoun«ed an ai-
tervation has arisen between two of the
iwwyers «-t:gage.l it; the trial which the

? oiirt did net fully hear r.or re«,iae utiul
it was seen in the newspapers.

Had ae heard." said the judge, "what
wa> IMid. we should have dealt w th the

ktw>ers in a summary manner, as the af-
ta.r deseraed. and if there is a repetition

uf it shall punish the guilty patties for
ion: mpt of court."

Tlien caine a severe denun iation of the
sensational is*ue of certain newspapers in
er bavoring, as the court said, to prevent

! justice by an exaggeration of the facts of
! th«- trial. He would, he said, not mention
I any names at present, "but if the astound-

ing falsehoods and misrepresentations con-
\u25a0 tlnue. the representatives of the piiper will
? lied the doors of the court closed. '

| The first witness today was Silas Jones,

icsijee cf the peace of West Hazleton. He
-tated that he had seen the meeting of the

i deputies and strikers at West Haxleton
| aiat followed them to Lattimer, He saw

Si - riff Martin advance toward tht m with
j a paper in his hand. Some of them sur-

i iounded him and an altercation occurred,

i b;;t the witness could not see exactly how
i th- altercation commenced or how it ter-

minatf '. He heard a couple of shots and
i -a a volley and saw several men fall.
Two who fell near him were dead. H - was

uski il wiiat the spectators >.iid aittr tV.e
; shooting. The defense objected. After

li.- tening to all th» arguments, the court

sustained tho objection, thus shutting out

tho evidence. This is regarded as an i:n-
--j portant r»olnt s ined for the defense.

Com.-el for the def.-nse asked the w.t-
-- ss if a.- was not frightened when he saw

the sheriff surrounded by the strikers, and
h> replied he was. and that owin? to thU

, fact lie could not tell clearly just what
h .ppened at the moment.

John Yeager. a Slav, who required an
interpreter, said he had seen the deputies
on their way to Lattimer on the day ?>f
the shooting. All were armed with rifles,
b t he could not see whether the she: iff
had any weapons.

Just before the noon adjournment, the
.?itrt accepted bail for all the acctt-ed

d« putles and the sheriff in the amount of
J'l.O'X) in each case, making ft.'O.flOo. Bad
IV.TS furnished by tho Philadelphia Trttst
C >rnp.iny.

When court met again in the afternoon
J John Yeager resumed his testimony.

( He joined the strikers and matched witn
them to Lattimer. He described the meet-

| Ing with the sheriff, and said the sheriff
drew hia revolver and pointed it at the

j strikets. He grabbed one of them and
J pulled him out from among the others.

all the time holding the pistol at his
i 1 roast. Then someone shouted to bhoot.

and the deputies fired.
"After the first few shots." sail the wit-

ness. "there was a volley and then a num-
ber of sinp-le shots, and eleven men were

! killed in live minutes and lots wounded."

I'pcn cross-exam !rta tlon, the witncsji
-tated that he could poinf out any deputy
who was present at the shooting, and the
defendant immediately called before the
w tnes* John Hampton, chief of the coal
ind oil police. Yaeg»-r was asked if he
had seen Hampton with the d«put!«=.

"Tes,'* he exciaimet?: ? was in *h<*
line and was holding hi- this wa;>,"
and he Illustrated the position.

The defense wit! prove that Hampton
was not on the scene a* all, but was hi
HaxJeton at the time.

Thomas Hall, cbrk of the Valley hotel,
in Haileton. at the t:m»-. testified a a con-
versjrion he hart h« ar«l on the Sunday fol-
lowing the shootine from the hps of T'vp-
uty Sheriff John Turner. Turner was in
the hotel and he saa.l. speakittg of the
shooting ?

"We ail mat. hed c-tst to l«<!':ni \u25a0 mil is

the strikers came up 1 heard a shot. It
seemed to come from the ranks ot the
strikers and then we opened ts:>. 1 shut
nine of them, and killed live,"

The next witness *a< Christopher lWh- i
en. a miner of Cranberry. Bet-hen .-aid ho |
was at \V''st H&zteton when th» strikers
arrived and that he talked with HerHh-<>-
t*r. on® of the Jeputlt**. BrTr<h*-iser s« U:

"Every .->ne of these d ?d striker* ought
ta be shot."

A few da> s before the -hooting the
r.-« iMd a talk with :i deputy njr-ini Dod-
son. who said:

"We ought to cet so ma. 'i .1 bead for
down s h «rrtkers. l would so

;{ for vent a head and make money at it." !

r\Mi CIIUMUS Hll)\\PKl>.

1 Tramp t ttrrif*Tlietu (111. bin Tliejr '

sneered in K»< a n|iinu Him.
Special Di.-paU i ;o th«» P- .< -Intelllgencer. t

KA LA MA, F»b. 7.?This city w.i< thrown
into a fever t»f xeiteraent Sunday night ?
bv the rt-port that ,wo children of Dr. J. C.
Darnell had been kidnap* d. Sheriff Kit v
and a vx*®se of men H'sun an immediate
searcii f.»r the culprit, hut tip to the pres-
ent hoar iiavo failed to run 'aim down.
The children, i boy aged '? and a girl ag-d '
7. f-nfwi with no greiier injury than .1
bad ware.

The children were playing- near their
home, in the suburbs of town, whtn,
about :» o'clock p. m.. so th* children s.i.v,
thev Wi re met by a man. v. .o disked hen
whero they lived. On being told, he sud-
denly picked thtm up. one un K r each
arm, :nd ran tuw .rd a fir grove not f.r
away. Ac tir.-t tiift child:-en thought the
man was playing with them, and made
no resistance. On entering the woods
thev became frightened and b<:gan to

scream. They w> re promptly silenced,
however, by hav ing their heads cracked
together.

Whtn ilk ut three-fourths of a mile from
town the man lost a shoe in the mud. and
while putting it on again the children made
th»'r escape. The man chased them f.»r
a'out forty rod*, but. being old and badly
winded from carrying the children so far.
he w >* \u25a0 as'ily dfetanced by the fleet-footed
and terrified youngsters.

They described the man as being tall,
slender, with lons hair, and about two
waeks' growth of beard. He was r.igged

and dirty, and the toes of his »hOf<* were
worn oat. exposing the absence of the big

to«. on the right foot. The motive for the !
deed is not clear. Some think the kid- !
naper's ohect was to hold the children for !
ransom: others think the man must be de-
mented.

Mrrioa* Kir* in n Ml*«ouri Town.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Feb. S.?Fire at 2 j

o'c lock this morning destroyed a block of
business buildings at Savannah. Andrew i
county. The loss at tlys hour cannot be
estimated accurately, but it will not ex- :
ceed j30,000.

|
WHEN others fail, consult Dr. E. G. j

Johnson, chronic disease specialist, I
Scheuerman block, Cherry street.

I.ECTURE on "Novels and Novelists" 1
by Rev. 11. H. Gowen this evening at |
Chamber of Commerce rooms at 8 o'clock !

<1

STONE. SAAfOIB 8 HSS».
422 mmd 424 Pike St., Raeke Building.

New Spring Goods
for Seattle Outfits.

Bright and sparkling as the morning

dew are the beautiful new goods that

have been gathered by our buyer, now
in New York. Advance Shipments on

sale today, among which are

New New Muslin
Dress Goods Underwear.
Straight From the Best n ? r .? t
Foreign and Home our Last Week s Sa,e

Markets. Was a Success,
s .gSTi "£7wh£!!:u

.

K S "Z; We WillGive You .
'i-:r,w^nh LASa E'ESft Amttler Opportunity

them cheap; they go a.t ?\..25c TtlK Wppk
RRIGHT NEW JAMESTOWN \u25a0"» TYCCK.

SUITINGS; w.* recommend them MISLIN GOWNS. grooj musfl*
? .-»»?'» i il\ for thi it firm texture tucks and finished with ruffle f*fand durab:ht> the >anl einbrold< rv _4s>*

CHOICE NKW PIN-« MKOK,
spring shades, 3s to 4\> in.-n. > Ml SI.IN <R>WN3. yoke of tiiaer*
wide i;?- lion, finished with ruffles ot pret-

ax pieet s NKW <\»VKRT SI'IT- 1 * embroidery. regular prion

INOS. NOVELTY SITTINOB and
should lv »*. sAt* price «9c

HLACK and COLORED SERGES. Ml sUN GOWNS. Empire yoke,.-tjl.s a-id finish iar superior to ... ,v !r . u ,*.>\u25a0 -<i.
last season's styles; others would

k C lamwric. «xtr.i Un S ih....7»c

be tempted to Ret Tic for them; SKIRTS-Urabre'da Skirts. dorp
thf\ will go qulcß at cambric flounce Jfchs

UMBRELLA SKIRTS, luce or cm-
mmt « broidery brimmed

fypw W/)Qn **'**? , ltoC|l3ll CORSKT tWKRS, made of roo.l
< muslin, trimmed with imbrotderv

Goods. ,io

wvvwvu MISLIN DRAW MRU. Rood mualln.
...

,
umbrella ruffle, ruffle of «*m--1<«0 pieces NEW PERCALES, best ) brlc l" .

make. 36 inches wide 12l»o
63 pieces TOILE DE HOIRA GING- CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' MIS-

MAMS, fast color*, always sala- LIN DRAWERS, size* t to T.l,!e 1(* prices 12c to 47c

Stone, Sanford &Fisher,
Temporary Location, Corner Pike Street and Fifth Aveaue.


